Conversion Factors and Vertical Datum
Sea level In this report "sea level" refers to the National Geodetic Vertical Datum of 1929 a geodetic datum derived from a general adjustment of the first-order level nets of both the United States and Canada, formerly Sea Level Datum of 1929.
IV

Introduction
The primary source of ground water for the city of Rochester, Olmsted County, southeastern Minnesota ( fig. 1) , is the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer. The aquifer is susceptible to contamination because it is near land surface. Based on a previous study (Delin, 1990) , variable rates of recharge occur near Rochester, making evaluation of water availability complicated. For example, recharge along the edge of the overlying confining unit is about 13 in./yr compared to a rate of about 0.1 in./yr where the confining unit is present, and a rate of about 5 in./yr elsewhere. Ground water pumped by wells in the city of Rochester obtained as much as 50 percent of their 1988 water supplies from water entering the aquifer in the zone of increased recharge along the edge of the confining unit (Delin, 1990) . Study results also indicated that water for six planned municipal wells would reduce seepage from the aquifer to streams in the area by about 39 percent. Therefore, management of both ground-and surface-water resources is critical for Rochester Public Utilities (RPU), which regulates Rochester municipal ground-water use. In addition, the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (DNR) issues permits for ground-water use within the State and is promoting conservation and efficient use of water in the city of Rochester. Additional information is needed on the availability and sources of water in Rochester for the RPU and the DNR to better manage ground-water resources in the area. In 1988, the Minnesota Geological Survey (MGS) published a geologic atlas for Olmsted County, describing the regional geologic and hydrologic framework of the ground-water system in the county. In 1990, the results of a ground-water study (Delin, 1990) described the hydrogeology and ground-water flow in the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer during 1987-88. Since 1988, new information on the hydrogeology of the ground-water system in the Rochester area has become available from well-drilling and construction activity associated with Rochester's rapid growth. To manage the ground-water resources and to plan for additional development, the RPU and the DNR need the most current information available on the hydraulic properties and flow of water in the St. PeterPrairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer. The RPU also is interested in potential changes in the potentiometric surface of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer and the contributing area of flow to the Rochester municipal wells due to increasing ground-water withdrawals since 1988.
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the city of Rochester and the DNR, conducted a 2-year study (October 1994 -September 1996 to update the hydraulic properties and evaluate their effects on groundwater flow in the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the Rochester area. Specific objectives of the study were to (1) develop an improved definition of the hydraulic properties of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the Rochester area, (2) evaluate the effect of the updated hydraulic-properties information on previous ground-waterflow-model results (Delin, 1990) , and (3) determine changes in the potentiometric surface from 1988 to 1995 due to increased ground-water withdrawals. Results from the study will contribute to an improved understanding of ground-water systems in similar hydrogeologic settings. Delin (1990) constructed a numerical ground-waterflow model, hereinafter termed the 1988 Rochester model, to simulate ground-water flow in the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer near Rochester. The transmissivity distribution determined for the current (October 1994 -September 1996 study was incorporated into the 1988 Rochester model, and the model was rerun. An improved mapping of horizontal hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity for an aquifer should presumably result in a more accurate simulation of hydraulic heads and flows in the aquifer. The changes in model-computed hydraulic heads and the model-computed water budget from the 1988 Rochester model, due to the change in horizontal hydraulic conductivities (derived from the updated transmissivity distribution) used in the model, were determined. The effects of the changes in model-computed hydraulic heads and the model-computed water budget on simulated ground-water flow were evaluated.
This report (1) presents the updated hydraulic-property information for the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer, including maps showing aquifer transmissivity and potential well yield; (2) presents the evaluation of the effect of the updated hydraulic-property information on previous ground-water-flow-model results (Delin, 1990) ; and (3) describes changes in the potentiometric surface for the St. Peter-Prairie du ChienJordan aquifer from 1988 to 1995. Changes in the potentiometric surface in the St. Peter-Prairie du ChienJordan aquifer are based on a comparison of winter 1995 (February-March) water levels in wells and water levels in the same wells measured during winter 1988 (JanuaryFebruary). The purpose of describing changes in modelcomputed hydraulic heads and the model-computed water budget from the 1988 Rochester model, due to the incorporation of hydraulic conductivity values derived from the updated transmissivity distribution in this report, is to evaluate the effects of the transmissivity distribution on flow in the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer. The only input data that changed in the 1988 Rochester model were horizontal hydraulic conductivities; the model was not recalibrated to recent measured hydraulic-head and streamseepage values.
The study area covers about 700 mi2 in Olmsted County and parts of surrounding counties in southeastern Minnesota ( fig. 1 ). The city of Rochester is in the westcentral part of Olmsted County. The model area covers approximately 1,050 mi2 in parts of Olmsted, Fillmore, Mower, Dodge, Goodhue, and Wabasha Counties. This area is larger than the study area because the model area includes regional ground-water boundaries. The study area is drained by the Zumbro, Whitewater, and Root Rivers, which are tributaries of the Mississippi River. Topography is rolling to undulating in upland areas and steep near streams and drainageways. About 65 to 75 percent of the approximately 27.5 in. of mean annual precipitation (Baker and Kuehnast. 1978 ) is rainfall during May through September.
Hydrogeology
The sequence of sedimentary rocks in the Rochester area ( fig. 2 ) has been divided into hydrogeologic units of regional aquifers and regional confining units (Delin and Woodward, 1984; Balaban, 1988) . Regional bedrock aquifers, in descending order, are the upper carbonate, St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan, Franconia-IrontonGalesville, and the Mount Simon (Balaban, 1988 
:->::-:?3^".-r;: Water-Bearing Characteristics Undifferentiated Drift confining unit-Glacial drift generally serves as as a cofining unit to underlying formations but locally may supply water to wells. Drift consists primarily of till, valley-train and lake deposits, and surficial outwash. Drift is thin or absent throughout \ much of the area.
Upper carbonate aquifer-Used for domestic purposes in upland areas of Olmsted County. Permeability is attributed to extensive karst development. The horizontal hydraulic conductivity generally ranges from 3 to 40 feet per day. Well yields range from 200 to 500 gallons per minute but are highly variable because solution cavities and channels differ in size and distribution.
Decorah-Platteville-Glenwood confining unit-Trie vertical hydraulic conductivity is probably about 10 feet per day. \ St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer-Most extensively used aquifer in Olmsted County. Ground-water flow is through joint, fractures, and solution cavities in the Prairie du Chien and is between grains in the St. Peter and Jordan aquifers. Horizontal hydraulic conductivity generally ranges from 1 to 40 feet per day but can be greater than 1 ,000 feet per day locally. Yields to wells commonly range from 500 to 1 ,000 gallons per minute and can exceed 2,000 gallons per minute.
St. Lawrence confining unit-Trie vertical hydraulic conductivity is probably about 10~6 and 0.1 foot per day. \ Franconla-lronton-Galesville aquifer-Several Rochester municipal wells are completed in this aquifer. Hydraulic properties are not well known. The horizontal hydraulic conductivity is probably between 0.1 and 10 feet per day. Yields to wells commonly range from 100 to 500 gallons per minute in other parts of the state.
Eau Claire confining unit-Hydraulic properties are not well known. The vertical hydraulic conductivity is probably between 10~6 and 0.1 ^footperday.
Mount Simon aquifer-Hydraulic properties are not well known. Based on data from other parts of Minnesota, the horizontal hydraulic conductivity is about 10 feet per day.
Confining unit-Hydraulic properties are not well known.
EXPLANATION OF GENERAL LITHOLOGY
Till, sand, and gravel the Decorah-Platteville-Glenwood, St. Lawrence, and Eau Claire. Glacial deposits in the area locally confine the underlying bedrock aquifers. A generalized hydrogeologic column illustrating the vertical distribution of each unit and its water-bearing characteristics is shown in figure 2 . The reader is referred to Balaban (1988) and Delin (1990) for a detailed description of the lithology and hydraulic characteristics of the hydrogeologic units in the Rochester area. The St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer is composed of the St. Peter Sandstone, the Prairie du Chien Group (limestones and dolomites), and the Jordan Sandstone ( fig. 2) . The St. Peter Sandstone is a fine-to medium-grained sandstone, well sorted and poorly cemented; its average thickness is about 100 ft (Balaban, 1988) . The St. Peter Sandstone, which underlies areas west, south, and east of Rochester ( fig. 3 ), is exposed along road cuts and outcrops in the city. The underlying Prairie du Chien Group is composed of the Shakopee Formation, a sandy, shaley, thin-bedded dolomite, and the thick-bedded Oneota Dolomite. Average thickness of the Prairie du Chien Group is about 300 ft (Balaban, 1988) . The Prairie du Chien Group, which underlies the entire area, is generally the uppermost bedrock unit beneath Rochester. The underlying Jordan Sandstone is a friable to wellcemented, fine-to coarse-grained sandstone with an average thickness of about 100 ft (Balaban, 1988) . The Jordan Sandstone underlies the entire area.
Methods of Investigation
Field work for this study was conducted during 1995. The locations of wells used in this study to estimate horizontal hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity from specific-capacity and aquifer-test information are shown in figures 4 and 5. Selected data from commercial drillers' records of wells in the study area used to calculate specific capacity and estimate transmissivity are given in the "Supplemental Information" section. Well records were obtained from the files of the MGS and the USGS.
Horizontal hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity values for the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer were estimated from the analysis of data from 310 well records containing specific-capacity information. Forty-nine of the wells are open to the St. Peter Sandstone, 141 are open to the Prairie du Chien Group, and 120 are open to the Jordan Sandstone. One hundred and forty-six of the wells were constructed after 1986, and the specific-capacity information on these logs is new information that was not available for the Delin (1990) The specific capacity of a well is the rate of discharge of water from the well divided by the drawdown of water level within the well. Specific capacity, available for many supply wells for which aquifer-test data are not available, was used to estimate transmissivity. The Theis equation, modified for the determination of transmissivity from specific capacity (Q/s), is (Heath, 1983, p. 60-61 , and t = length of the pumping period preceding the determination of specific capacity [T] . Important factors that affect the use of the above equation are the accuracy with which the thickness of the zone supplying water to the well can be estimated, the magnitude of the well loss in comparison with drawdown in the aquifer, and the difference between the nominal radius of the well and its effective radius. The value of transmissivity estimated from specific-capacity information is assumed to apply only to the screened or open-hole zone of the aquifer (Heath, 1983, p. 60-61 horizontal hydraulic conductivity. To estimate transmissivity for an aquifer unit (St. Peter Sandstone, Prairie du Chien Group, or Jordan Sandstone), the horizontal hydraulic conductivity was multiplied by the entire thickness of the aquifer unit. Production wells often do not completely penetrate aquifers or aquifer units. Methods described by Butler (1957) were used to adjust the measured drawdown in a pumped well for the effects of partial penetration. One of the factors that affect specific capacity is the length of the pumping period. For a given pumping rate and assuming no boundary effects, a specific-capacity test with a longer pumping period will create a larger cone of depression and be representative of hydraulic properties for a larger volume of the aquifer than a specific-capacity test with a shorter pumping period. Therefore, a 24-hour test is preferable to a 1-hour test, but few such long-term specificcapacity tests are generally available. The length of the pumping periods for the 310 well records with specificcapacity information used to estimate transmissivity was predominantly 4 hours or less, with only eight specificcapacity tests having a pumping period of 10 hours or longer. In some cases, unrealistically large values for horizontal hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity estimated from specific-capacity information may result from inaccuracies in reported drawdowns, pumping rates, and static water levels on domestic well records.
The transmissivity of the St. Peter-Prairie du ChienJordan aquifer was calculated as the sum of the transmissivities of the individual units (St. Peter Sandstone, Prairie du Chien Group, and Jordan Sandstone). Supply wells generally are open only to one of the units and, therefore, transmissivities and horizontal hydraulic conductivities estimated from specific-capacity or aquifer tests apply only to that unit. Seven of the Rochester municipal wells with aquifer-test data, however, are open to both the Prairie du Chien Group and the Jordan Sandstone, and the transmissivity estimates at these sites apply to both units. The St. Peter Sandstone is absent at these locations. Transmissivities of the individual units at a site with specific-capacity information were calculated as the horizontal hydraulic conductivity multiplied by a thickness of 100 ft for the St. Peter Sandstone and Jordan Sandstone and 300 ft for the Prairie du Chien Group (Balaban, 1988) .
Five specific-capacity tests were conducted for this study on domestic wells. Each well was pumped for a period of 4 hours. The pumping rate of the well was measured every 30 minutes. At the end of the 4-hour period, the water level in the well was measured using an electric or steel tape. The specific capacity at each site was calculated as the measured drawdown in the well divided by the average pumping rate of the well during the 4-hour pumping period.
Water levels were measured in 70 domestic, commercial, industrial, and observation wells and in 13 Rochester municipal wells during February through March 1995 ( fig. 6 ) to map the potentiometric surface for the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer. The wells measured were a subset of the 129 domestic, commercial, municipal, industrial, and observation wells comprising the well monitoring network for the Delin (1990) study. Water levels measured during February through March 1995 were compared to water levels measured in the same wells during January through February 1988 to construct a water-level change map.
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Hydraulic Properties and Potential Well Yield
The hydraulic properties of a hydrogeologic unit, including hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity, control the flow of water through the unit. Hydraulic conductivity is the capacity of a porous material, such as aquifers and confining units, to transmit water under pressure. It is the rate of flow of water passing through a unit section of area under a unit hydraulic gradient at unit kinematic viscosity. Transmissivity is a property used to describe the flow of water through aquifers and is described by the following equation (Heath, 1983, p. 26) :
where
An updated transmissivity map showing the variability in transmissivity of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the study area was constructed using all available information, including new specific-capacity and aquifertest information not available for the Delin (1990) study. Previous investigations in the Rochester area (Balaban, 1988; Delin, 1990) indicated that the bedrock aquifers, such as the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer, have laterally homogeneous hydrogeologic characteristics that are typical of the southeastern Minnesota region. However, water managers for the city of Rochester have recently recognized substantial variability in the productivity of municipal wells that withdraw water from the St. PeterPrairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer. Runkel (1996) showed that parts of the aquifer have considerable heterogeneity in hydraulic properties across relatively short distances, and that such heterogeneity accounts for the variability in well productivity. Since 1979, municipal wells drilled in the part of the Rochester area where the Prairie du Chien Group is the uppermost bedrock are constructed so that only the Jordan Sandstone and lowermost part of the Prairie du Chien Group are exposed in the open-hole interval of the well. The Jordan Sandstone varies significantly from place to place in its hydraulic properties and its ability to yield water to wells (Setterholm and others, 1991; Runkel, 1994a Runkel, , 1994b Runkel, , 1996 . Delin (1990) reported that the transmissivity of the St. Peter Sandstone part of the St. Peter-Prairie du ChienJordan aquifer generally ranges from 200 to 3,000 ft2/d, based on results of 58 specific-capacity tests in Olmsted County and on results of laboratory analyses of rocks from the Minneapolis-St. Paul area (Norvitch and others, 1974, p. 114-115) . Transmissivities are generally uniform for the St. Peter Sandstone; however, some values greater than 30,000 ft/d were estimated from data obtained in specificcapacity tests (Delin, 1990) . Movement of water in the St. Peter Sandstone is primarily intergranular. Delin (1990) reported a typical range of transmissivity of the Prairie du Chien Group of from 300 to 1,000 ft2/d, based on results of 101 specific-capacity measurements in Olmsted County. Transmissivity of the Prairie du Chien Group part of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer is highly variable due to secondary permeability caused by fractures and solution cavities. The Prairie du Chien Group transmits water primarily through fractures, joints, and solution channels. Transmissivities greater than 100,000 ft2/d were calculated from specific-capacity measurements at some locations (Delin, 1990) . Transmissivities of the Prairie du Chien Group were computed under the assumption that the formation is isotropic. Data generally are insufficient to determine the degree of anisotropy in the Prairie du Chien Group in southeastern Minnesota.
Hydraulic Properties
On the basis of results of aquifer tests at four municipal wells in Rochester, Delin (1990) reported that the transmissivity of the Jordan Sandstone part of the St. PeterPrairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer ranges from 900 to 1,700 ft/d in the city. Transmissivities ranging predominantly from 100 to 5,000 ft2/d were calculated based on data from 54 specific-capacity tests in Olmsted County, with calculated transmissivities exceeding 30,000 ft2/d at some locations (Delin, 1990) . Transmissivity based on results of laboratory analyses of Jordan Sandstone rocks from the Minneapolis-St. Paul area also exceeded 30,000 ft2/d (Norvitch and others, 1974, p. 114-115) . Movement of water in the Jordan Sandstone is predominantly intergranular.
The updated transmissivity distribution for the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the study area is shown in figure Transmissivities for the St. Peter-Prairie du ChienJordan aquifer in the study area range from less than 5,000 ft2/d to more than 20,000 ft2/d ( fig. 7) . Transmissivities exceeding 20,000 ft2/d occur in the westcentral, northwestern, and east-central parts of the study area. Transmissivities of less than 5,000 ft2/d occur in the northern, northeastern, central, and southern parts of the study area. The St. Peter Sandstone is absent in much of the northern, northeastern, and central parts of the study area, resulting in lower aquifer thicknesses in these areas. The predominant factor affecting the transmissivity of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the study area, however, is the transmissivity of the Prairie du Chien Group. both the Prairie du Chien and Jordan units of the aquifer indicated that transmissivities are less than 10,000 ft /d for much of the aquifer underlying the central part of the cityof Rochester ( fig. 7) . Results of aquifer tests for four of the seven wells indicated transmissivities are less than 5,000 ft2/d. In general, transmissivities derived from aquifer tests were lower than transmissivities derived from specificcapacity information.
In the Rochester metropolitan area, the Jordan Sandstone and lower part of the Prairie du Chien Group contain three distinct formal and informal lithic components; a quartzose facies and a feldspathic facies of the Jordan Sandstone and the Coon Valley Member of the Oneota Dolomite (Runkel, 1996) . The quartzose facies is a trough-cross-bedded, moderately sorted to well-sorted, fineto coarse-grained sandstone composed of about 98 percent quartz. Runkel (1996) reported that the quartzose facies is a moderately to highly permeable unit, with increased cementation causing a decrease in conductivity. It is by far the most permeable of the three components, and it likely contributes the high yields reported for some wells in the Rochester metropolitan area that withdraw water from the Jordan Sandstone.
The thickness of the highly permeable quartzose facies of the Jordan Sandstone varies substantially from place to place. Runkel (1996) reported that transmissivity and well productivity is directly proportional to the thickness of the quartzose sandstone facies in the open-hole interval ( fig. 8 ). For example, the open-hole interval in Rochester municipal well 31 includes about 50 ft of quartzose sandstone, whereas well 34 has only about 10 ft of quartzose sandstone in the open-hole interval. Aquifer-test data show that the specific capacity and transmissivity are about three to five times greater at well 31 than at well 34, even though the latter has a larger open-hole interval and has been chemically treated to enhance productivity (Runkel, 1996) . The thickness of the quartzose sandstone facies, determined by Runkel (1996) for 31 sites in the study area, ranges from 0 to more than 60 ft ( fig. 8 ). The quartzose sandstone facies is about 20 ft thick or less near the center of the Rochester metropolitan area; thus, the Jordan Sandstone is likely to have relatively low specific capacity and transmissivity in that area. Areas of large thicknesses of the quartzose sandstone facies generally correspond with areas of greater horizontal hydraulic conductivities for the Jordan Sandstone estimated for this study. Outside the Rochester metropolitan area, however, thickness data for the quartzose sandstone facies are sparse.
Potential Well Yield
Potential well yields for the St. Peter-Prairie du ChienJordan aquifer are shown in figure 7. The distribution of potential well yields is based on the updated transmissivity distribution determined for this study. The transmissivity contours constitute the boundaries of the assigned ranges in potential well yield. The ranges in potential well yield are modified from Balaban (1988) to correspond with the areas between the mapped transmissivity contours. For example, a transmissivity from 5,000 to 10,000 ft2/d corresponds to a well yield of from 200 to 750 gal/min. The areas of greatest potential well yield coincide with areas of greatest transmissivity.
The saturated thickness of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer generally is relatively uniform in the study area, being about 500 ft in areas where the St. Peter Sandstone is present and about 400 ft in areas where the St. Peter Sandstone is absent. The saturated thickness of the aquifer is less in the valleys of the Zumbro and Whitewater Rivers in the north-central and northeastern parts of the study area, respectively, where the aquifer has been dissected by the river systems. Areal variations in the magnitude of potential well yields shown on figure 7 are caused predominantly by areal variations in hydraulic conductivity, particularly for the Prairie du Chien Group, rather than areal variations in aquifer thickness. In contrast, Balaban (1988, pi. 5 ) mapped potential well yields in the study area, assuming that no large-scale changes in the hydraulic properties of the aquifer occur.
Potential well yields for the study area range from less than 200 to more than 1,500 gal/min (Balaban, 1988) . The potential well yields mapped by Balaban (1988, pi. 5 ) are estimates of the amount of water that can be obtained by continuous withdrawal from a properly constructed well that is at least 12 in. in diameter and (1) uses the total saturated aquifer thickness, (2) pumps continually while causing the maximum allowable drawdown (without causing irreversible depletion of the aquifer), and (3) is not interfered with by other wells using that aquifer. The variability in potential well yields, as shown on the map by Balaban (1988, pi. 5) , is chiefly the result of ground-water discharge into valleys and the surface-water drainage system. Balaban (1988) assumed that no large-scale changes in the hydraulic properties of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer occur in the study area; thus, potential well yields are directly related only to the saturated thickness of the aquifer.
Local deviation from potential well yields are caused by local variations in aquifer hydraulic properties, recharge, proximity of the well to other pumping wells, effects of hydrologic boundaries (for example, rivers or the edge of the aquifer), well diameter and efficiency, and duration of pumping. The potential well yields estimated for this study are intended to show only relative differences in wateryielding capability. Actual well yields for the aquifer may be appreciably lower than shown on the map in areas where drawdown appreciably reduces the saturated thickness. Determination of site-specific well yields requires hydraulic testing such as aquifer tests.
Ground-Water Flow
Ground water flows from areas of high hydraulic head toward areas of low hydraulic head. The direction of flow is related to locations of recharge to and discharge from the ground-water system. The rate of flow is related to the hydraulic conductivity of aquifer material and to the hydraulic gradient. Aquifers are less resistant to the horizontal flow of ground water than confining units because the hydraulic conductivity of aquifers is much greater than confining units. Row in aquifers is predominantly horizontal, whereas flow in confining units is predominantly vertical. Recharge to the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the study area is by leakage through overlying formations, infiltration from precipitation where the Decorah-PlattevilleGlenwood confining unit is absent, and seepage from some reaches of major streams. Ground-water discharge from the aquifer is to most reaches of major streams, to production wells completed in the aquifer, and to underlying units as leakage. The 1988 Rochester model that simulated groundwater flow (Delin, 1990) was revised using horizontal hydraulic conductivities derived from the transmissivity distribution shown in figure 7.
Flow Simulation
The 1988 Rochester model (Delin, 1990 ) was calibrated for steady-state conditions. Delin (1990) reported that the model could not be calibrated to transient conditions due to a lack of long-term water-level data and a lack of information on seasonal variations in recharge. The model was used to estimate the hydrologic effects of (1) 1987-88 ground-water development on water levels, direction of ground-water movement, and streamflow; (2) projected future groundwater withdrawals; and (3) a hypothetical long-term drought. Horizontal ground-water flow in the St. PeterPrairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer was simulated with three model layers that represent, in descending order, the St. Peter Sandstone, Prairie du Chien Group, and Jordan Sandstone. Vertical flow in the ground-water system was simulated in the model by allowing leakage between layers. Calibration of the 1988 Rochester model consisted of comparing modelcomputed hydraulic heads to water levels measured in wells and model-computed ground-water seepages to streams to estimates of ground-water seepage derived from streamdischarge measurements during January 1988. The reader is referred to Delin (1990) for a detailed discussion describing the construction and calibration of the model and results for the model simulations.
Horizontal hydraulic conductivities within each layer of the 1988 Rochester model were based primarily on results of aquifer tests. Calculations from specific-capacity tests also were used but were considered to be less accurate than aquifer-test results. Initial horizontal hydraulic conductivity for the three model layers ranged from 3 to 10 ft/d. Following model calibration, the horizontal hydraulic conductivity for each layer in the model ranged from 1 to 35 ft/d. The horizontal hydraulic conductivities of the St. Peter Sandstone, the Prairie du Chien Group, and the Jordan Sandstone are similar but highly variable spatially near downtown Rochester (Delin, 1990) . Delin (1990) reported that aquifer hydraulic conductivity may increase with distance from the central part of the city of Rochester to the southeast. Transmissivity determined for this study indicates an area of high transmissivity southeast of the central part of Rochester, based on specific-capacity information ( fig. 7) .
The 1988 Rochester model was rerun using revised horizontal hydraulic conductivity arrays in the model with hydraulic conductivities derived from the transmissivity distribution determined for this study ( fig. 7 ). The Rochester model using the revised horizontal hydraulic conductivity arrays is hereinafter termed the modified Rochester model. The only change made in input data for the modified Rochester model was the horizontal hydraulic conductivity values for the three model layers. All other model input values were left unchanged. The horizontal hydraulic conductivity values used in the modified Rochester model for each model layer are available in electronic media from the USGS, Mounds View, Minnesota.
The model-computed hydraulic heads and groundwater seepage rates from the modified Rochester model were compared to the model-computed hydraulic heads and seepage rates from the 1988 Rochester model and to hydraulic heads and seepage measured during January 1988. Although the modified Rochester model was not recalibrated, the horizontal hydraulic conductivity values initially used were changed to better match hydraulic heads and seepage measured during 1988, as described below. The initial simulation for the modified Rochester model resulted in (1) model-computed hydraulic heads that were much lower than measured heads in the eastern and western parts of the model area and much higher than measured heads in the center of the model area, and (2) model-computed seepage rates between the aquifer and the major streams that were much higher than the measured seepage. The agreement between model-computed and measured hydraulic heads and seepage rates was appreciably improved by (1) decreasing the maximum horizontal hydraulic conductivity from 50 to 35 ft/d for model layers 2 and 3, representing the Prairie du Chien Group and the Jordan Sandstone, respectively; and (2) decreasing the horizontal hydraulic conductivity in model layers 2 and 3 from 5 ft/d to as low as 1.5 ft/d near many of the Rochester municipal wells. The above changes did not change the areal pattern of the hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity distributions determined for the current study, butrather decreased the magnitude of the highest and lowest values. Tables 1 and 2 summarize the differences in modelcomputed hydraulic heads between the 1988 and modified Rochester models. Table 1 shows the differences between measured water levels in wells during January 1988 and model-computed hydraulic heads for the 1988 and modified Rochester models. The mean difference between modelcomputed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in non-high-capacity wells, computed as the algebraic sum of the differences divided by the number of wells, for the 1988 Rochester model was +0.6 ft for model layer 1, representing the St. Peter Sandstone; +1.5 ft for model layer 2, representing the Prairie du Chien Group; and -0.5 ft for model layer 3, representing the Jordan Sandstone. The corresponding values for the modified Rochester model were 2.3, 0.5, and -1.0 ft for model layers 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The mean difference between modelcomputed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in non-high-capacity wells, computed as the sum of the absolute values of the differences divided by the number of wells, for the 1988 Rochester model was 6.0 ft for model layer 1,6.8 ft for model layer 2, and 9.5 ft for model layer 3. The corresponding values for the modified Rochester model were 6.1, 7.9, and 9.0 ft for model layers 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Table 1 also shows the differences between measured water levels in wells and model-computed hydraulic heads for high-capacity wells. The mean difference between model-computed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in high-capacity wells, computed as the algebraic mean, for the 1988 Rochester model was 0.7 ft for model layer 2 and +2.8 ft for model layer 3. The corresponding values for the modified Rochester model were +2.8 and +1.0 ft, respectively. The mean difference between modelcomputed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in high-capacity wells, computed as the mean of the absolute values, for the 1988 Rochester model was 6.8 ft for model layer 2 and 8.9 ft for model layer 3. The corresponding values for the modified Rochester model were 2.8 and 6.5 ft, respectively. No high-capacity wells are open to the St. Peter Sandstone (model layer 1) in the study area.
The algebraic means of the differences between the model-computed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in wells for the 1988 and modified Rochester models ranged from 2.3 to +2.8 ft, indicating that the positive differences are approximately balanced by the negative differences (table 1). The absolute values of 6 of the 10 algebraic means were equal to 1.0 ft or less (table 1). The means of the absolute values of the differences between the modelcomputed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in wells are similar for the 1988 and modified Rochester models for the non-high-capacity wells. The means of the absolute values of the differences for each model layer differ by 1.1 ft or less between the two models for the nonhigh-capacity wells (table 1) . The model-computed hydraulic heads for the modified Rochester model matched measured water levels in most of the high-capacity wells better than the model-computed hydraulic heads for the 1988 Rochester model (table 1). The means of the absolute values of the differences between the model-computed hydraulic heads and the measured water levels in wells were appreciably lower for the modified Rochester model than for the 1988 Rochester model for the high-capacity wells (table 1). The differences between the model-computed hydraulic heads for the 1988 and modified Rochester models and measured water levels in wells were plotted on a map, and the areal distribution of the differences were examined. No discernible pattern in areas of improvement in agreement between model-computed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in wells for the modified Rochester model compared to the 1988 Rochester model were found, except for the high-capacity wells. The agreement between model-computed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in wells was improved for high-capacity wells in the western and southern parts of the Rochester metropolitan area, but was worsened in the northeastern part. Also, no apparent correspondence was seen between areas of a better match between model-computed hydraulic heads for the modified Rochester model and measured water levels in wells and areas where additional hydraulic information became available since 1988. Table 2 shows a summary of the differences in modelcomputed hydraulic heads between the 1988 and modified Rochester models. The algebraic mean difference is -1.5 ft for model layer 1, representing the St. Peter Sandstone, and -0.6 ft for model layers 2 and 3, representing the Prairie du Chien Group and Jordan Sandstone, respectively. The relatively low algebraic mean of the differences in modelcomputed hydraulic heads for all three layers indicates that positive differences in hydraulic heads are approximately balanced by negative differences. The mean of the absolute values of the differences also are relatively low for all three model layers (2.9 or 3.0 ft), indicating that the hydraulic heads computed by the two models generally are similar. However, the relatively large maximum differences between the models for each model layer indicate large differences in model-computed hydraulic heads for the two models at a few model cells. A large difference at a single model cell is propagated both horizontally within a model layer and vertically between model layers.
Comparison of estimates of ground-water seepage derived from stream-discharge measurements and modelcomputed ground-water seepage to streams also was used to evaluate how well the 1988 Rochester model simulated the ground-water-flow system. The 1988 Rochester model was -13.1 -1.6
1.8 
Rochester #28 Rochester #22 Rochester #24 Rochester #17 (model row, model column) 14.7 (41, 25) 19.7 (28, 19) 19.9 (28, 19) Algebraic mean (ft) -1.5 -.6 -.6
Mean of absolute values (ft) 2.9 3.0 3.0 20 used to duplicate the correct order of magnitude of groundwater seepage to streams for all stream reaches simulated in the model. The estimated ground-water seepage derived from stream-discharge measurements and the modelcomputed seepage rates for entire simulated streams agreed or were close to agreement (Delin, 1990) . Agreement, however, was variable between estimated and modelcomputed seepage rates for individual reaches of those streams. Table 3 shows a comparison between estimates of and model-computed ground-water seepage to the South Fork Zumbro River, Bear Creek, and Cascade Creek. Groundwater seepage to streams in the Rochester area generally is greater than seepage from streams into the ground-water system. The seepage rates computed by the 1988 and modified Rochester models are the same or similar for each stream and stream reach. Differences of 1 to 2 ft3/s in the rates of seepage between the aquifer and the streams were computed by the two models in a few stream reaches. These differences resulted in closer agreement between estimated seepage and model-computed ground-water seepage to the South Fork Zumbro River and Cascade Creek for the 1988 Rochester model than for the modified Rochester model. However, the correct order of magnitude of ground-water seepage to streams for all stream reaches also was simulated by the modified Rochester model. Table 4 shows the steady-state water budgets for the model area and the approximate area of the aquifer contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells computed by the 1988 and modified Rochester models. A water budget is an accounting of inflow to, outflow from, and storage in the aquifer system. For steady state, which is based on a constant storage, inflow (sources) to the system equals outflow (discharges) from the system.
The simulated rates of recharge to the top of the aquifer and ground-water withdrawals are identical for the 1988 and modified Rochester models because these rates are input data that were not changed for the modified Rochester model (table 4) . With the exception of seepage between the aquifer and the streams, the magnitudes of the other sources and discharges listed in table 4 and their percentages of the total sources and discharges are similar for the two models for the model area and for the approximate area of the aquifer contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells. Recharge from precipitation is the major source of inflow to the model area and to the area of the aquifer contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells in the water budgets for both models. The largest discharges in the water budgets for both models are flow out of the model area through constant-head cells. This simulated ground-water discharge represents flow from the ground-water divide ( fig.  9 ) toward and through the east, south, and west model boundaries.
The largest differences in the water budgets for the 1988 and modified Rochester models occurs in the rates of seepage between the aquifer and the streams. Table 4 indicates large increases in both seepage from streams to the aquifer and ground-water seepage to streams in absolute magnitude, as well as a percentage of total sources and discharges, respectively, for the modified Rochester model. The increases in seepage rates of water between the aquifer and the streams seen in the water budget for the modified Rochester model reflect the increases in seepage between the aquifer and some stream reaches seen in table 3 for the modified Rochester model. These differences in rates of seepage between the aquifer and the streams for the 1988 and modified Rochester models are due to differences in model-computed hydraulic heads near streams for the two models. Differences in model-computed hydraulic heads resulted from different horizontal hydraulic conductivities being used in the two models.
Aquifer transmissivity has important effects on hydraulic heads and flows in the aquifer system. The effects of aquifer transmissivity on hydraulic heads and flows are indicated by the need to adjust the initial horizontal hydraulic conductivities (and, therefore, transmissivities) used in the modified Rochester model, discussed previously, to improve the agreement between model-computed and measured hydraulic heads and seepage rates. The transmissivity distribution in figure 7 is based primarily on specific-capacity information, due to a lack of aquifer-test information outside the Rochester metropolitan area. The need to reduce the maximum horizontal hydraulic conductivities (and, therefore, transmissivities) used in the modified Rochester model may indicate that transmissivity values derived from specific-capacity information generally are too high. The transmissivity distribution shown in figure  7 , however, is valid as an indicator of the spatial variability of the relative magnitude of transmissivity and potential well yield for the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the study area.
The fact that incorporating the horizontal hydraulic conductivity data from 146 wells did not appreciably improve the agreement between model-computed and measured hydraulic heads and seepage rates may be due to a number of causes. Transmissivity values derived from specific-capacity information generally may be too high, as discussed previously. A second cause may be that even nearly a 90-percent increase in the amount of horizontal hydraulic conductivity data cannot appreciably improve the representation of the actual heterogeneity in hydraulic conductivity in the aquifer. Related factors include that the new data were not evenly distributed over the study area and generally were applicable to only one of the aquifer units. A third, and probably most important, cause is that hydraulic heads and seepage rates computed by the ground-water-flow model are not as sensitive to changes in horizontal hydraulic conductivity values as they are to changes in recharge (Delin, 1990) . Sensitivity of the model is an indication of the degree to which additional information could improve 
Changes in Potentiometric Surface
Water levels in 70 domestic, commercial, industrial, and observation wells and in 13 Rochester municipal wells were measured during February through March 1995 to map the potentiometric surface of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer ( fig. 9 ). Winter water levels better approximate unstressed steady-state-flow conditions than summer water levels because ground-water withdrawals generally are lower in the winter.
The direction of ground-water flow in the St. PeterPrairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer is from a ground-water divide in the potentiometric surface, located west, south, and east of Rochester, toward the South Fork Zumbro River ( fig. 9 ). The divide bisects high areas in the potentiometric surface. This ground-water divide represents a line of highest hydraulic head in the potentiometric surface that, in general, separates flow toward and away from Rochester. The location of the ground-water divide moves slightly in response to seasonal fluctuations in recharge to and discharge from the ground-water system. The hydraulic gradient is about 10 to 20 ft/mi and increases near the South Fork Zumbro River. High areas in the potentiometric surface of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer are caused partly by greater rates of recharge along the edge of the DecorahPlatteville-Glenwood confining unit than elsewhere (Delin and Woodward, 1984; Delin, 1990) . The source of water for this greater recharge is the overlying upper carbonate aquifer. Topography and ground-water discharge to rivers and wells also affect the location of the high areas in the potentiometric surface.
The potentiometric surface was used to define the approximate area of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells. The approximately 140-mi contributing area is defined by the ground-water divide located west, south, and east of Rochester ( fig. 9) . However, at the north boundary of the area contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells, there is no ground-water divide or other natural hydrologic boundary. A flow line parallel to the general direction of ground-water flow in that area was arbitrarily selected; this line is treated as a no-flow boundary. The flow line, which extends from the divide to the South Fork Zumbro River ( fig. 9 ), represents the approximate northern limit of water flowing toward Rochester's municipal wells.
Since 1988, the city of Rochester has experienced rapid population growth and increased ground-water withdrawals. The water levels in wells measured for this study during February through March 1995 and water levels measured in the same wells for the Delin (1990) study during January through February 1988 were compared, and a water-level change map was constructed ( fig. 10) . The water-level changes ranged from -6.8 to +15.3 ft in the study area. Water-level change in 12 Rochester municipal wells ranged from -7.4 to +8.0 ft. Water levels in wells generally rose in the northern and eastern parts of the study area and generally declined in the southwestern and western parts. Near Rochester, water levels in wells generally declined near the city boundaries and showed little change or rose in the central part of the city. Rises in water levels exceeding 5 ft occurred in the north-central and east-central parts of the study area and within the city of Rochester. Declines in water levels greater than 5 ft occurred in the west-central part of the study area and the southern part of the city of , 1995) . The potentiometric surface for the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer and the area of the aquifer contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells shown in figure 9 are similar to the maps shown in Delin (1990, figs. 7 and 8, pp. 18 and 20) . No appreciable changes in the location of the ground-water divide west, south, and east of Rochester have occurred since August 1987, despite increased ground-water withdrawals. Figure 10 indicates that water-level changes from January through February 1988 to February through March 1995 near the ground-water divide generally were less than 2 ft.
Summary and Conclusions
The primary source of ground water for the city of Rochester, Olmsted County, southeastern Minnesota, is the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer. In 1990, results of the U.S. Geological Survey study by Delin (1990) were published describing the hydrogeology and ground-water flow in the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer during 1987-88. Since 1988, new information on the hydrogeology of the ground-water system in the Rochester area has become available from well-drilling and construction activity associated with Rochester's rapid growth. The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the city of Rochester Public Utilities and the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, made a 2-year study (October 1994 -September 1996 to update the hydraulic properties and evaluate their effects on ground-water flow in the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the Rochester area.
The St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer is composed of the St. Peter Sandstone, the Prairie du Chien Group (limestones and dolomites), and the Jordan Sandstone. The St. Peter Sandstone is a fine-to mediumgrained sandstone, well sorted and poorly cemented; its average thickness is about 100 ft. The St. Peter Sandstone, which underlies areas west, south, and east of Rochester, is exposed along road cuts and outcrops in the city. The underlying Prairie du Chien Group is composed of the Shakopee Formation, a sandy, shaley, thin-bedded dolomite, and the thick-bedded Oneota Dolomite. Average thickness of the Prairie du Chien Group is about 300 ft. The Prairie du Chien Group, which underlies the entire area, is generally the uppermost bedrock unit beneath Rochester. The underlying Jordan Sandstone is a friable to wellcemented, fine-to coarse-grained sandstone whose average thickness is about 100 ft. The Jordan Sandstone underlies the entire area.
Transmissivities for the St. Peter-Prairie du ChienJordan aquifer in the study area range from less than 5,000 ft2/d to more than 20,000 ft2/d. Transmissivities exceeding 20,000 ft /d occur in the west-central, northwestern, and east-central parts of the study area. Transmissivities of less than 5,000 f^/d occur in the northern, northeastern, central, and southern parts of the study area. The results of aquifer tests for seven Rochester municipal wells open to both the Prairie du Chien Group and Jordan Sandstone units of the aquifer indicated that transmissivities are less than 10,000 ft /d for much of the aquifer underlying the central part of the city of Rochester. Results of aquifer tests for four of the seven wells indicate transmissivities are less than 5,000 fr/d. In general, transmissivities derived from aquifer tests were lower than transmissivities derived from specific-capacity information.
A revised distribution of potential well yields was mapped, based on the transmissivity distribution determined for this study, with ranges of potential well yield similar to those used by Balaban (1988) . The areas of greatest potential well yield coincide with areas of greatest transmissivity. Areal variations in the magnitude of potential well yields mapped for this study are caused predominantly by area! variations in horizontal hydraulic conductivity rather than areal variations in aquifer thickness, as assumed by Balaban (1988) . Delin (1990) developed a ground-water-flow model to simulate flow of ground water in the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the Rochester area. The 1988 Rochester model was rerun using revised horizontal hydraulic conductivity arrays in the model, based on the updated transmissivity distribution determined for this study. The algebraic means of the differences between the model-computed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in wells for the 1988 and modified Rochester models ranged from 2.3 to +2.8 ft, indicating that the positive differences are approximately balanced by the negative differences. The means of the absolute values of the differences between the model-computed hydraulic heads and measured water levels in wells are similar for the 1988 and modified Rochester models than for the non-high-capacity wells. The means of the absolute values of the differences between the model-computed hydraulic heads and the measured water levels in high-capacity wells were appreciably lower for the modified Rochester model than for the 1988 Rochester model. No apparent correspondence was seen between areas of a better match between model-computed hydraulic heads for the modified Rochester model and measured water levels in wells and areas where additional hydraulic information became available since 1988.
Seepage rates computed by the 1988 and modified Rochester models are the same or similar for each stream o and stream reach. Differences of 1 to 2 ft /s in the rates of seepage between the aquifer and the streams were computed by the two models in a few stream reaches. These differences resulted in closer agreement between estimated seepage and model-computed ground-water seepage to the South Fork Zumbro River and Cascade Creek for the 1988 Rochester model than for the modified Rochester model. However, the correct order of magnitude of ground-water seepage to streams for all stream reaches also was simulated by the modified Rochester model.
The magnitudes of the sources and discharges of water to and from the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer and their percentages of the total sources and discharges are similar for the 1988 and modified Rochester models for the model area and for the approximate area of the aquifer contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells, with the exception of seepage between the aquifer and the streams. Seepage from streams to the aquifer and groundwater seepage to streams as a percentage of total sources and discharges, respectively, were appreciably greater for the modified Rochester model than for the 1988 Rochester model.
The transmissivity distribution determined for this study is based primarily on specific-capacity information, due to a lack of aquifer-test information outside the Rochester metropolitan area. The need to reduce the maximum horizontal hydraulic conductivities (and, therefore, transmissivities) used in the modified Rochester model to improve the agreement between model-computed hydraulic heads and flows and measured water levels and flows may indicate that transmissivity values derived from specific-capacity information generally are too high. The transmissivity distribution determined for this study, however, is valid as an indicator of the spatial variability of the relative magnitude of transmissivity and potential well yield for the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer in the study area.
Water levels in 70 domestic, commercial, industrial, and observation wells and in 13 Rochester municipal wells were measured during February through March 1995 to map the potentiometric surface of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer. Regional flow in the St. PeterPrairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer generally is from a groundwater divide in the potentiometric surface, located west, south, and east of Rochester, toward the South Fork Zumbro River. The potentiometric surface was used to define the approximate area of the St. Peter-Prairie du Chien-Jordan aquifer contributing water to the Rochester municipal wells. The area representing conditions associated with the potentiometric surface of the aquifer during February through March 1995 is not appreciably different from the area delimited by Delin (1990, fig. 8, p. 20) 
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